
We chose the name United Ag & Turf to re�ect that our company is 

about more than one individual. At United Ag & Turf we believe that 

we have a united team of employees that are dedicated to serve and 

support customers in all market segments. We believe that United 

we are strong, stable & dependable.

We are thankful for the partnership with you and the communities 

surrounding us. We strive to be your trusted equipment provider.

www.UnitedEquip.com

Ask about our partner and a�liation discounts!

Serving All the Northeast

Ag & Turf

Ag & Turf Branches

Scan to see our  
Virtual Literature Rack!
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Snow Blowers
2023

The Ariens Cast Iron gear 
case produces an industry-
leading auger ratio design. 
Backed by an industry-
leading 5 year warranty & 
standard on most models.

Ariens loves steel! 
Handlebars, dash, housing, 
multidirectional chute and 
even the skid shoes are 100% 
steel.
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The Deluxe Series is consistently 

a best seller because it has a 

history of knocking winter down 

a few notches. They’re easy to 

maneuver and control with their 

standard Auto-Turn™ steering and 

huge 14” serrated all-steel auger. 

DELUXE 24 (921045):  $1,529 
24 inch, elec start, 254cc engine, 6-speed, remote chute/

de�ector control, Auto-Turn 

DELUXE 28 (921046):  $1,629 
28 inch, elec start, 254cc engine, 6-speed, remote chute/

de�ector control, Auto-Turn 

DELUXE 28 SHO (921048):  $1,779 

28 inch, SHO impeller, elec start, 306cc eng, 6-spd, remote 

chute/de�ector cntrl, Auto-Turn 

DELUXE 30 (921047):  $1,979 

30 inch, elec start, 306cc engine, 6-speed, remote chute/

de�ector control, Auto-Turn

DELUXE 30 EFI (921049):  $2,279 
30 inch, elec start, 306cc engine, 6-speed, remote chute/

de�ector control, Auto-Turn

DELUXE



Perfect for smaller properties,  

our single-stage models with  

available electric start, delivers  

consistent quick starts and  

reliable power to remove up to  

39 tons of snow per hour  

with e�ortless control. 

Built for high-volume workloads, 

the Platinum Series is loaded 

with features like heated 

handgrips, a Super High Output

impeller, Auto-Turn Steering 

Technology, and premium 

Ariens® engine options.

The Professional Series earns its 

name by the tonnage it clears 

during each use. Heavy snowfalls 

are no match for this 420cc engine.  

A giant 23.5” housing height and 

16” serrated auger scarf down 

mountainous drifts with ease, 

throwing snow up to 60 feet.

www.UnitedEquip.comAg & Turf

S18 (938026): Special Order  $609 
18 inch, recoil start, 99cc eng, Ergo Handle

S18 E (938027): Special Order  $659 
18 inch, elec start, 99cc eng, Ergo Handle

PATH-PRO 208E (938032):  $779 
21 inch, elec start, 208cc eng, Ergo Handle

PATH-PRO 208EC (938033):  $879 
21 inch, elec start, 208cc eng, Ergo Handle, remote chute 

rotation control handle

PRO 21 SSR (938024):  $879 
21 inch, recoil start, 208cc eng, spring loaded scraper blade, 

Easy Load Handlebar.

PRO 21 SSRC (938025):  $929 
21 inch, recoil start, 208cc eng, spring loaded scraper, Easy 

Load Handle, remote chute

PLATINUM 24 (921063):  $2,079 

24 inch, elec start, 369cc engine, 6-speed, handwarmers,  

Auto-Turn

PLATINUM 24 EFI (921066/921933):  $2,479 

Great Lakes Edition: 24 inch, elec start, EFI 369cc engine, 

6-speed, handwarmers, Auto-Turn

PLATINUM 30 (921064):  $2,379 

24 inch, elec start, 414cc engine, 6-speed, handwarmers,  

Auto-Turn

PRO 28 (926083):  $2,879 
28 inch, elec start, 420cc eng, 6-speed, Quick Turn, Auto-Turn, 

handwarmers, drift cutters

LE PRO 28 EFI (926080):  $3,579 
Alpine Edition: 28 inch, elec start, EFI 420cc eng, 6-speed,  

Quick Turn, Auto-Turn, handwarmers, drift cutters

PRO 32 (926082):  $3,179 
32 inch, elec start, 420cc eng, 6-speed, Quick Turn, Auto-Turn, 

handwarmers, drift cutters

PRO 36 (926081):  $4,179 
36 inch, elec start, 420cc eng, 6-speed, Quick Turn, Auto-Turn, 

handwarmers, drift cutters

(Available thru Parts Dept, S&H, install extra)

Premium Cab (72103300):  $229.95 

Standard Cab (72102600):  $180.95 

LG Storage Cover (72601500):  $   49.99
Compact models are designed to  

be easy enough to take out for a  

light dusting of snow and  

reliable enough to tackle up to  

59 tons per hour if needed. 

CLASSIC 24 + (920030):      $1,329 
24 inch, elec start, 208cc eng,  

6-speed, directional tires, cast iron gear box 

COMPACT 24 (920029):   $1,429 

Special Order  24 inch, elec start, 223cc eng, 6-speed, 

directional tires, cast iron gear box, Auto-Turn

Models, pricing, speci�cations, availability are subject to change at any time without notice. Taxes, delivery, and any applicable fees extra. See sales rep for further details.

SINGLE STAGE

CLASSIC & COMPACT

TRACKED

ACCESSORIES

PLATINUM PROFESSIONAL

RapidTrak maintains traction even 

against high snow piles or slippery  

pavement while its wheeled  

setting provides quick, e�ortless  

maneuverability on �at surfaces. 

COMPACT TRACK 24 (920032):  

$2,079  

24 inch, elec start, 223cc eng,  

6-speed, Auto-Turn steering, handwarmers

PLATINUM TRACK 28 (921057)  $2,979  

28 inch, SHO impeller, elec start, 369cc eng, 6-spd, Auto-Turn 

steering, handwarmers

PRO TRACK 28 (926084/926091)  $3,879  

28 inch, elec start, 420cc eng, 6-speed, Auto-Turn steering, 

handwarmers

LE PRO TRACK 32 (926521):  $4,179  
Mountaineering Edition: 32 inch, elec start, 420cc eng, 6-spd, 

Auto-Turn steering, handwarmers

LE PRO TRACK 32 (926520):  $4,879  

The Kraken: 32 inch, elec start, 420cc eng, hydrostatic, Auto-Turn 

steering, handwarmers

Ariens brought a reliable zero-
degree turning radius to snow 
blowing, delivering smooth, 
precise, even turns and saving you 
time... all with ease! Standard on 
most models.


